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ISSUED WEEKLY

.♦ SUBSCRIPTION RATES
^1.50 per year strictly in advance to any 
address in Ca.iada; $2.00 when not so paid 

c^>t ites subscriptions $2.00 per year 
/Mice-, $2.50 when charged.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Legal and Government Notice»—10 céftts 
per nonpareil line ( 12 lines to the inch) for 
fipt insertion and 5 cents per line for each 
subsequent insertion.

Yeeriy Card»—Professional cards, $5.00 
per year.
Local Readers—10 cents per line for first 
insertion* and 5 cents per line subsequent. 
Black Type Reader»—15 cents per line for 
first insertion and 7^ cents per line per 
subsequent insertion.
Small Adv’ts—Condensed adv'ts such as: 
Lost, Found, Strayed, To Rent, For Sale, 
etc., 1 cent per word per insertion, with 
a. minimum of 25 cents per insertion.
Auction Salee—40 cents per inc|i lor firs* 

insertion and 20 cents per inch for each 
subsequent insertion.
Card» of Thanks and In Memoriam—50c 
Obituary Poetry—10 cents per line.
Commercial Display Advertising — Rate oq 
application at Office of publication.

H. E. Bvwater, Editor and Proprietor

TRY OUR BAKER’S RECIPES

ncipa* 1er home made brad, which 
. fre/of

H
e Children Cry for Fletcher’sOar expert baker kn mom

Unit, 
n adv we will gUdlj supply to yea,

cost. /
Write si for them today.

IThe wheat is analyzed by our chemists for protein, 
gluten and ash; the perfect grains are selected end 
dewed. TJe product is tested st every stage of milling. 
£ perfect flour is the result.

AA_5w V

Fletcher's Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and cmia-»" 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s m*dii-in» 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies prMarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

JgJg

the O. K. of our expert baker. It must producç tiréad 
perfect in she, flavour, colour end texture, before it can 
leave the mill: Nothing is left to chance in producing 
Quaker. You will make far better bread and cake with
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Quaker Flourm k 1 W at
:u 4m What is CASTORIA?Always tk» Same-Ahvays the Best

Juettry Quaker. ' >

:
Castoria is a harmless substitute, for Castdf^Oll, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups.. Jt is pleasant. It contains 
neithei Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother's Friend.
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THE QUAKER MILLS .
PETERBOROUGH «ad SASKATOON'IllTÜliï •toiiiii1 At «!' ”

%NEWS OF .THE DISTRICT XDISTRI BÜTORS:
ATHENS—Jos. Thomproi PORTLAND—Earl BoltonREDAN GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
Redan, Jan. 29.—A large number 

gathered at the home_ef Mr. and Mrs.
" Will Gray Friday evening, January 

26, to celebrate Mr. Gray’s birthday, 
and also to bid them farewell before 
they leave Redan for their new home 
at Jellyby. Music and dancing began 
about nine o’clock and continued until 
the small hours of the morning. 
Vocal music was also given by Thos. 
Horsefield and Master "Alex. Lucas 
rendered some very good sqjections on 
the guitar. Supper was served at the 
midnight hour, and after supper Mr. 
and Mrs. Gray were made the reci
pients of a beautiful lamp, the ad
dress being made by Clark Eaton and 
the presentation by Thomas Horpe- 
field. The address spoke very highly 
of the respect and esteem in which 
Mr. Gray and family were held during 
their four years stay at Redan, and as 
the evening drew to a close every
body joined in wishing them helth, 
prosperity and good wishes in their 
new home.

The David Thompson Memorial
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In Use For Over 36 Years
iiiii THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY
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1 J. O'CRADY a i
■ LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Auction Sales of all kinds conducted 
at reasonable rates. Orders received • 
by mail or phone will receive prompt . 
attention. Farm sales a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranted. — J. O’Gready, 
Chantry, P. O.
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Redan Dramatic Club purpose visit

ing Toledo on Monday evening, Feb. 
5, with their play entitled “A Pair of 
Country Kids.”

^\N the shores ot Like Winder- 
x-/ mere, British Columbia, there 
transpired recently an event which 
will be incorporated in the history of 
Canada. This was the dedication of 
a Memorial Fort erected to David 
Thompson, Canada’s greatest geo
grapher and surveyor.

The. Fort, which is the largest 
log building in Canada, was erected 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and the Hudson’s Bay Company; and 
it will be used in q£pture as a 
museum.

With faces painted in the bright
est hues, and attired in colorful tri
bal costumes, Indians from the 
Kootenay and Shuswap reserves 
were the principal attraction at this 
inspiring event. Their teepees were 
pitched on the top of the hill sur
rounding the Fort dusk fell
they lit camp fires and soon the fl 
visitors from Eastern and Western 
Canada and the United States were 
entertained with music supplied by { 
the tom-tom augmented by the ; 
husky voices of the Braves. ’

The Indiana had gathered to do 
honor to Canada’s greatest surveyor 
who landed on the shore of Lake 
Windermere in 1807, and for this 
event they brought with them their 
finest costumes. Beads in rainbow 
shades, combined with Elk’s teeth 
and vari-colored feathers were the 
“materials” used for the attractive 
garbs of the squaws. Gaily colored 
shawls and skirts brought to mind 
that one need not travel to world- 
famous fashion centres to obtain 
ideas for daring color schemes. Each 
child and wee papoose was arrayed 
in its tribal costumes with beadwork 
of dazzling beauty When an Indian 
tribe packs its teepee and moves 
it is always accompanied by the 
“Medicine Man " He is regarded by 
his fellowmen as gifted with rare 
talents. The “Medicine Man” of the *ettl 
Kootenay tribe was, perhaps, the 
most picturesque figure of the page
ant. His costume was most colorful 
and his headdress was unio.ue.

* S 3oth tribes entered into the spirit 
pt th# event with keen interest and

Misses « Keitha Gray and Marjorie 
Coopdr, of the Brockville Collegiate 
Institute, spent the week-end in their 

^ respective homes.
mgË& The Leeds Farmers 

^-Operative Limited
Sr

mmm: of all 
Kinds

*Milford Pritchard has made a 
noticeable addition to his herd.

Joseph Mott is at present dealing in 
the hay business.

Mrs. Oscar Cole has been visiting 
at the home of her parents at Toledo.

Mrs. Ben Perkins, who has been on 
the sick list, is favorably improving.
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I Have in Stock :
|
«

1 Flour and Feeds 
Cane Mola 
Beef Scrap
BloocT Meal ,
Coal Oil (best on market)

i

Our
Prices
are
Right

DELTA.
&

Delta, Feb. 5.—The Women’s Insti
tute will meet on Thursday afternoon, 
February 8, at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Morris.

6

fei

At Lowest 
Prices

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Suffel, grandson 
Johnny, and Mrs. Hanna are ill at 
their homes here.

Mrs. Knapp and Mrs. Raney, King
ston, are ill at the home of E. Ken
drick.

Under the auspices of Delta Public 
Library a drama entitled “Tony the 
Convict,” will be presented on the 
evening of Friday, February 16.

S. Seaman, Toronto, is spending a 
few days with Dr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Kelly.
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Highest Market Price 
ÜÜa Paid for Eggs.
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vüss?Miss-Jtiyrtle Coleman and Mrs.

\ Ready spent a few days tn Brockville 
visiting Mrs. Hazel ton and Mrs. Cple- 
man, who is a patient in the hospital.

Monday evening, in the town 
hall, Dr. Smith gave a very instruc- 

^ tive address on medical and dental in
spection. Nurse Smith demonstrated 
with lantern views. There was a very 
good attendance.

/ Delta hockey team played at Elgin 
on Saturday, the score being 3-2 in 
favor of Delta.

Mrs. Stanley Lawson and daughter, 
^ of Harlem, visited Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 

Lawson this week.

- : ;

On ompnon Memorial and Kootenay Indian camp. Lake Wlnderme.-e, B.C, 
(2) Kootenay Indian». In the war canoe which won the race against the white 
ere at the David Thompson Memorial celebratione at Lake Windermere, B.C.
(S) A Hudaop Bay factor leading Indians into the David Thompuon Memorial Fort, 

historical peccant at Lake Windermere.

David Th - THEi

“Don’t Worry About Me”
were responsible for the pageant here, again, members of the Koote* v Tom’s Assuring Message 
being such a huge aucceas. Thecae- nay and Shuawapa carriedHff priaes on a little farm aw«v „n 
ond day » programme included activi- which they captured In almost every Tom lived with hi! p*renu Ld Jne
tits of a more modern nature, and ease, with little effort. ___ hi« father, wen up in year*.

— round himself unable to continue the
hard work of farming, so Tom took 
up the burden. The income was not 
lArao, »nd the lad signed up with a 
lumber gang working nearby—sawing
tearns"trlXfto*etherR th"d drlvlner thc

Th ,l;ij f Bishop’s Mills, Feb. 5.—Thc social Mrs. W. Rentier, left on Monday to Mrs. Edgar McCulIy and son, Mil- îôriK,l!.eîii?, lumberman, kent hie"1 day
McMavhen is «I with pneumonia. " " unt,er th(‘ ausPites of tho I’adiefl’ Ai(l visit hcr daughter, Mrs. F. B. Millar, burn, of Maynard, are visiting at N. MtUe ♦«“‘thm'SlMV NatiSJ «-

of the Methodist church, held at the Albuquerque, New Mexico. Greer’s. . ï.îJÏÏJS*t«,th,u *etkyy burden—con-
Coleman spent the week-end in home of Mrs. Janies Keegan, was well J A/ter trying various’ways Vo^Ver-

Brockville with Mrs. oleman. attended. The Ladies’ Aid social this Wier and Miss Gussie Wier, Mrs. James Payne, ot Kemptville, toHoTpnaY'''HI* VP-
A great many in thc village are ill week will be held at the home of Mrs. °* Prescott, were guests at the home was the miest of her sister Mrs F îu** e»V anxl°us about him, they send 

with la grippe, a,mine them Rev. Mr. T. Bradford. of L. Render this week. v McLellan^eeently. ’ , AVA^rooy.
and Mrs. Hanna. Mrs. M. Seed, Miss 4 . , J i Ing is a hasardous undertaking to
N. Slack and Master Arnold Kelly, John W ilmore has returned from St. ^ Charles Johnston of Por+ T n . . , _ them. Tom’s own troubles are never
David TTalladav and Miws Ret ta Hall- Vincent de Paul hospital, Brockville, ' . . n ston» oI Port Miss Jennie Percival, of Burritt’s real. to him that he forgets others.
•uTav much improved in health. Arthur, is visiting at thc home of Rapids, was a visitor at R. McLellan’s & abou/hlm. live.
• t Mrs. William Johnston, who is suffer- this week.

Gerald Phelps had his knee hurt on Mr. Logsdail, o^ thc kemptville jng from pneumonia, y bark. “Don’t worry about me
Thursday while playing hodkey agr.e.dtural school, gave an mterest- y Rev. W. A .Morriaon, of gpencer. her” *» >ou
Hary Morns also hurt his hack. Both jaB u uress on the Planning of Mrs. Herbert McLellan is visiting villa, will address the managers and * wonderful work I, belna done bv are improving nieeiy. «on^ on g* mtt. .^hom^Mrs. W. J. Couithar^ d^f the Ï53Ç«SS fa

On Thursday last Newhoro and of the Women’s Institute/ Hie ad- and wjl conduct the b*1 b»*® reduced by more
Delta played a game of hockey at dress was illustrated by stereopticon Rev. Mr. Leach and son Arthur m serv. m ve. c"Urch here m the rwTi,0H nîêifl^ïSiîfviîî 
Delta, the score being 6-3 in. favor of views, and was greatly appreciated by in Ottawa" undergoing mèdlcîd'toest- îh^îîf'in "the" niOTnin^n ^Xfj>rd mo'« H&tfvi. *
Newhoro. _. all present. . ment. *u”h ,n the morning on Sunday CoprSwitoaa n», be «eut te Hon.

1 ..............~ next. Teronie- 'rlt°n' **' Coll*,e 8tr**t-
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Electric Restorer for Men
Pho .phnnol «»arr ,
■■ ■ . » to Its proper tension • restates

vim aod vitality. Premature decay ani sexual 
Sreatness averted si sock Pksikaossl wil!
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